
55 PERMITS FOR

BUILDINGS SOLD

WITHIN MONTH

Records Smashed Aaiu as
Many Homos Started

FEWER LAUGH HOUSES

I'luhl IIiiIIiIIiikh Hlnrtnl Wilt Col
lj'J,0(HI or .Mm.- - Ijiiii Tnliil

ViiIiick tSII.V--H Mimy HiiuiII
1 l iik I'liilcr Wny

Flfty-llv- o building purmltH woro
I hh ii fl lii tho inmitli ending liislThurs-ilny- ,

which Ih u record niiiiilior fur
mi)' imiiilli slnoo I ill 7. Thn lliillntln
liiillillni: survey hint month wns ttiknti
on October II, llmrn biting 31 H

I nulled In thn month ending tlmt
dntn, nt ii vnliln of $l7,irri. Tim II
permits tukun nut Much (hut tlmo to--

it viillin or $.1,280, Hi or i) being ii

smaller porcmitugo of hi run houses;
hut tho totnls (or tliu full nioiitlm
would lin iiliout u ii I.

As winter iiptironr lion. It In notice-itlil- n

Hint ninny nro IiuIIiIIiik tem-

porary dwellings, or iirrmiKl'ii; tho
gnroges now being hullt no Hint they
limy hi! unci) us dwelling until
spring, when per nut nun t hi) in on will
tin dtnrtuil,

Klghl dwellings vnliiuil nt $2,000
or mora were started nlnco October
11, Hid survey shown. Construction
him not diminished, for worlc Ih "till
under way on tint Cnrmody theater
building, of which tlio interior

Ih nlmosl completed; nnd
work on the now Itiipilxt church
IiuIIiIIiik, tint (llllterl IiuIIiIIiik ti net

tlio now homo of Thn Ilulletlu Iiiih

Im'cii Marled. Construction Ih now
miller wny on hoth of the now sow- -

III M.

Tlirw In O (111"
l'ermltH wero IihiudiI for three

buildings valued nt 13, COO each; a
dwelling for O. O. I.omlio on Con-

gress, oiio for It. I,. Mnrtln In Wlest-orh- i,

nml ono fpr Anno M, Vnn Ars-diil- n

nt 1 3 n C Highland tioulnvnril.
It, II. Loop Ih tlio nrcliltect nml con-trnct-

for thn t.ninko houm', which
will ho a six room frnimt structure,
28 hy tS feet, with full Imnument
nml Mono foundation. Thn Mnrtln
hoiuti will ho CO hy 30 feet, n hIx

room frnmo dwelling. Tho Vnn Ar-iln- lo

dwelling wilt ho n Htury nml ono
half frnmn linimo of seven roouiH, A

gurngn will do hullt on tho sumo lot.
An npiirtment house IicIiik built on

Georgia nvenuo for N. K. Gilbert will
cont 13,500. It will ho n 12 room
frnmo IiuIIiIIiik, 24 hy 20 foot, with
n Rtono fnttndnlloii, H, II. Loop Ih

tlio contmctor,
Kiilaigi-- Apnrtmrnt lloimo

Four npnrtinontH nro being nddod
to tho W. F. Hhnffor apartment housn
on Went Third street, nt n cot of
(3,000. Tho ndilltloil Ih 21 hy 30
feet, of concreto lirlclf construction
with n composition roof.

A dwelling for C. C. Ilrown on
nrnkn rond Ih bolng built by J. J.
Cunningham, nt n cont of (2, COO, It
will bo a four room frnmo, pliiHtoreil

limiHo, with n iitono foundation, 30
by 28 feut.

Buildings In tho 2,000 clnHH nrc
tho W. II. Hlloy gnrngo, now under
construction on Greenwood avenue,
nnd a dwollliiK Htnrted for Anna T.
Hobs, n story nnd ono half frnmo
hoiiBo of seven rooms, 20 by 28 feet.
A frnmo garngo wilt bo built on tho
mimo lot nt n cont of (100, 12 by 20
feot In dimensions.

Four bulldliiKH stnrted this month
aro valued between $1,000 and
$2,000. Honry f, luster' Ib building n

'frame lrousd, 18 by 20 foot, of four
rooniB, on Vormont pluco nt n cost
of $1,300, I.. O. JnckHon, contractor,
In hulldliiK for It. A. Itolllna on
Hunter placo n three room frnmo
house, 20 by 20 feot, at a cost of
$1,500. T. W, Illploy U contractor
for ropnlrB mid an addition to n

houso on Portland nvontio for J. C.

Cully, to coflt $1,200. It will bo of
Btono voncor coiiHtructlon, J. V.

AhIio In bulldliiK n Iioubo In 1'nrlc

addition, four roonfti, 20 by 30 feet,
to COHt $1,000.

HiiuiII ItulMltiKx Many
BulldlngB Btnrtoil lit a cost of lean

than $1,000 nro: Frnmo BtiniRo for
Hnrold H. DuvIh, Itlvor Terrnco, 18

by 18. foot, $200; four room dwelling

for W. A. Hlco, lloulovnrd addition,
22 by 22 foot, $000; frnmo gurngo

for O. J. Ordwny, Rtniitu addition, 12

by 20 foot, $75; throo buildings,
onch 12 by 20 foot, on Albany nvo-

ntio, for M. O, NoIhou, $100; wood-Hbo- d

for 13. 8. MontKomory, 12 by
18 foot, $CC; Jniiios Agrnfas, Lytlo
addition, 1.8 by 10 addition to dwoll-

liiK, two rooms, $300; Andrew Jnc-ij'uo- t,

2235 Awbroy road, 12 by 18

frnmo Bnmgo, $C0; O. M. I'otorson,
Chamborlnln, 12 by 10 frnmo o,

$C0; Thoodoro Tonoff, nonr
Sliovlln-IIIxo- n mill, four room framo
dwolllng, 20 by 24 foot, $300; C, A.

Fowler, 10 by 10 gnrngo, 804 lloulo-
vnrd, $100; M, M, Ilrown, Wlestorln,
two room frnmo dwelling, 12 by 27'j
foot, $200; Frank Mnrtln, Jloiilnvnrd
iiililltlmi, frnmo dwellliiK, 14 by 24
rent, $400; II, O, WIiihIow, CiihciiiIii
plnco, three room frnmo iIwoIIIiik, 12
by 24 feet, pliiHtored, W. I). Klrby,
contmctor; F. W, .Murphy, two room
nddlllmi to dwnllliiK, 18 by 8 feut,
$2C0; T F, Fiibk. three room dwolll-

iiK on HiiHtlilKH plnco, 18 by 22 feet,
$100; John MndHtrom, 14 by 20

frimiii KnriiKo, Itlvnrfront, $00; H, O,

Mayer, Highland nddltlon, 12 by 28

frnnie Kuriu:, $100; It. U. Allison, 22

I.nlin place, 14 by 22 woodshed, $C0;
I,. A, IIoIiiich, Milwaukee, remodel-hit- :

iIwoIIIiik, $050; A. K. l'olker,
Riverside, 18 hy 24 frnmo garage,
$200; W, M. Wckorson, II Hast e,

stable nnd chicken Iioiiho, 18 by
21 feet, $200; Paul llorg, Awbroy
MelchtH, two room frnmo dwolllng,
12 hy 18 feel, $2C0; James Tlemey,
Florida and llrondway, tlirco room
iIwoIIIiik, 14 by 30 feet, $300; C. V.

Krlclisoii, 302 Federal, frnmo o,

II hy 1C foot, $C0; W. J, l'ago,
KiihI Second and Howard, two room,
12 by 20. frnmo dwollliiK, $100; V.

It, Mann, Muster plncn, 12 by 21

frnmo KnrnKO, $1C0; W. II. rrenley,
Awbroy placo. 12 by 24 framo

F. T, Htitlicrland, contractor,
$IC0; Juy flulshury, IIuhIIiikh addi-

tion, 22 by 18 frnmo three room
liouno, $400; ChnrlCH 13. Tripled,
KtniitH nddltlon, II by 22 two room
KurnKo, $IC0; U. II. Wood. 14 by 22

frnmo KiiruKO In Park nddltlon, $100;
It. I), Wlcit, Wlestorln, tbren

18 by 21, 18 by 22 ami tl by
22, $500.

ialthIeads
are appointed

Christmas Seal Sale to lie
Held Friday, Decides

Association

Appointment Af community chair-
men of tho IH'HcliiitcH county health
iiHsoclntlon wiih announced Tuesday
iih followH: SlRtetR, Mm. Meredith
llulloy; Itedmond, Mr. I,. H. Itoherts;
I. ii l'lue, Mrs. Amy Cuvnniuii;h; Ter-
rebonne, Mrn. F. I.. Wobstur; Tutu-nl-

Mrn. C. I1. Meeker; OrnnKo Hull,
Mm. Alniua Neff. TIicho upolnt-men- u

wnro nindo by J, I). Donovan,
county chairman.

A ChrliitmaH utnl Halo will bo hold
Friday In Itend, iinnouuceH tlio local
chairman, Mrn. Itnlph Sponcer. Mrn.
C. J. I.everett Ih county chairman,
and .Superintendent J, Alton Thomp-
son will bavo chiirKo of tho Halo In
tho county schools. City Superin-
tendent O, Arct will hnvo chnrKO
of tho sale In tho ltend schools.
Potters hnvo already been displayed
In local windows.

MIhh Ornco MncDowoll, county
nurse, attended classes In nutrition
at tho Iltickinnn-Coiicl- i school In

Portland last week, whllo In that city
for tho hunltb exposition, Sho had
cbnrRo of a booth at tlio exposition
ono day. A picture of tho nurse's
booth at thn Deschutes county fair
was displayed nt tlio exposition.

Hone Rode on Cowcatcher.
A tall ftory wim lirminlit Into New

Westminster. II. '., by tho crew of an
electric railway train, Fraser Valley
brunch. They hold tnnt iih they wait'
eil nt the "Y" fur a westbound C. N. It.
fielKht to Kct on to the hrldue they saw
u hone Jump off the cowcatcher of the
C. N. It. locomotive. It ran down the
II, O. electric railway truck toward
their train, hulled until the C. N. It.
tinln went past, then turned and kuI-lo'- d

hack to the south shore; stum-
bled onco ou tho ties, then regained Its
footlnK and vanished. The story goes
on to say Hint the fretkiit bud run
throuuli n bund of horses at IIopo and
this one bad been riding on tho

for several miles.

d Sparrows Pets.
A dab of rouge on the beuk makes

II the difference In the world In the
vulue of spur rows. Without It the
bird must foriiKo for food and bo rated
as n low enste resident of any fenth-ere- d

community. Hut when Its bill Is
u high Bliiidii of vermilion, u lipstick
red Mint won't come off, u sparrow Is
a house pet ho desirable that I.CKX) of
them have Just boon Imported.

They uro Java HpnrrowH, but they
are Just sparrowH, In hIzo and In twit-
ter, usually pilaty gray In color. Occa-

sionally they tiro puru white.

Hardened,
"Tou wrote me," protested tho sum-

mer boarder, "that mosquitoes never
bothered you."

"They don't," said Mr. Cobbles, "I'vo
been living bere more than SO years.
In tluit length of tlnio a man can get
used to anything." ltlrmlngham

For Russia's Stnrvlno.
Snmarn university hopes, through

Its discovery of tho edible qualities of
"nwsun," a swamp root, to reduce the
suffering In Itunsln by one-hal- says
tho Scleutlllo American, Awmiii con-

tains 70 per cent starch, considerable
albumen and some fats.
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Pioneers and Pioneer Life
In Bend and Central Oregon

PrltiKlo Fulls, 30 miles south of
Ilenil on tlio Deschutes, wan named
lifter Octnvlus M. PrliiRlo, who cumo
to Central Oregon In 1873, taking
tho first "stono and timber" claim on
tho Deschutes, a 40 acre tract at that
point, His name was also given to
"I'rlnglo Hut," on tho IiIkIi desert,
where ho hud horse corrals, bis ranch
bi.'lni; nt Powell Ilutte. His house
thero wan for sonio tlmo tho only ono
between Prlnuvlllo and the Hlsomoro
pluco at Ilend,

Prliii;lo built the first lirldga ucross
tho Deschutes at Ilend, a loi: brldKO

which ho built for John Slsemoro
ncur where tho present suwmlll dnm
Ik situated. Ho also built tho first
Irrigation dnm on Crooked river at
Prlnuvlllo. Ho fenced In a largo tract
of bind at Powell Unite, and con-

ducted a horse ranch. Ho also kept
sheep nt ono tlmo, later sollliu; them
to J. M. Williamson, who thus found-

ed ono of tho largest bunds of sheep
In Central Oregon. Williamson Is

now postinaslor nt Prlnevlllc.
Prlnglo sold his property at Powoll

Unite, Prlnovllln and PrliiKla Falls,
and moved to Portland n number of
yours iiko, dying shortly afterward.
Ho hud comn (o Oregon in 18IC, at
tho ui;o of 14 years, crossing tho
plains with itn emigrant train. Tho
story of that Journey Ih gained from
his own published account.

With Mr. nnd Mrn. Virgil K. Prln-
glo, his parents, and his brothers and
sisters, Vlrgllla U Clark S., Alcro
M., Karelin -. and Kiiima K. Prlnglo,
tho boy left Warren county, Missouri,
on April 1C, 1840, with two ox teams
and provisions for a six mouths' Jour-
ney to Oregon, They wero Joined at
tho Missouri frontier by Mrs. Prln-glo- 's

mother, Mrs, Tubitha Urown,
who after arriving in Oregon became
tho founder of Pad lie university nt
Forest Orovo. Other families of for-
mer neighbors Joined them hern also,
nml on tho Journey through Kan sua
territory tho train wus further In-

creased to number C3 wagons, with
ISO men organized for protection
ugalust possible Indian uttack.

Kach afternoon when It becamo
tlmo to camp, tho leading wagon
would hwIiir back In u wldo circle,
forming a corral for defense and for
protection of tho oxen. Night guards
wero placed at tho opening of tho
corrul. Parents and the older peo-pl- o

woro anxious expressions, while
tho children played and shouted
about tho camp tiro, caring nothing
for tho strangeness of their situation,
nor for tho dangers; nnd those Just
n llttlo older spent the same evenings
In love making which resulted in nu-

merous marriages when tho Journey
was ended, says Prlnglo In Ills ac-

count.
In tlio morning tho corral would

slowly unwind and tho wagon train
would wind on Its serpentine course
over plains mid hills and mountains.
After many months of weary travel,
during which many of tho homeseek-cr- s

had died, being left lntinmiirkcd
Braves along tho trull, tho party
reached tho southern border of the
territory of Oregon, which then ex-

tended cast to the. summits of tho
Itockles.

Much of tho food which they had
brought with thorn had been loft be-

hind with wagons which woro de-

serted when tho oxen gavo out and
woro left to dlo In tho mountains;
so that when tho party reached this
point, tho provisions wero nenrly ex-

hausted nnd everyone was ou short
rations. At last tho 14 year old boy
who tells tho story was choson to
muko tho trip horseback to a depot
whoro provisions had been sent from
tho settlements In tho Willamette
valley. Ho took tbo family's only
horse and rodo ahead, accompanied
by two young men who wero going
to tho valley. They rodo threo days
beforo reaching tho depot.

Hero ho had oxpectcd to meot par-

ties who would bo going oast to tho
relict of their frlonds, but nono ap-

peared; and after spending ono night
at tho dopot, tho boy undertook tho
terrifying task of making his way
back to his party nlono, 12C miles
through a country inhabited only by
wild animals and Indians who might
bo hostile.

Ho loaded as much graham flour
nnd dried pens ou tho poor mare us
ho thought sho could safely curry,
and started back up tho mountain
trail, through n drizzling ruin. Soon
ho noticed tho fresh tracks of a very
largo boar. Ho followod tlicm for
in I lot), It seemed, along tho trail; but
to his relief tho track dually turned
off. Almost nt onco, however, tho
boy hoard tho bear's snort and saw
him como crashing out of tho brush.
Tho boy's hair was lifted almost off

his head with fright, ho says In tho
uurrntlvo; but tho bonr wns moro
frightened than bo was, and left
without molesting him.

lioforo night,, tho boy hopod, ho
might moot tho ndvnnco guard of tho
emigrant train; but ho found no Btgn

of thorn, so, although torrlfled at the
prospect, ho docldod to camp, prepar

ing to spend tho night beneath the
drooping branches of a giant fir tree.

After eating half a pint of graham
flour moistened In n tin cup, and
after arranging for retreat Into an
nsb tree near by In caso of attack by
wild animals, tho boy spread a quilt
on some branches, wrapped himself
In u blanket and prepared for sleep;
but the walling of coyotes and tho
hooting of owls kopt him awako
except for short Intervals. About
midnight tho brush nearby crackled
as If under tho tread of some largo
animal; and tho heavy breathing
which tho boy beard u moment later
changed fear Into certainty. Ho
throw tho sucks of graham flour and
dried peas over a low limb, and
climbed Into tho ash tree, wrapped
tho two pieces of bedding about him
and went to roost.

In tho morning lie was disgusted
to find that tho animal which had
driven him Into tho tree was an ema-
ciated cow which had been abandoned
by an Immigrant family. Later ho
learned that that cow was found
alivo und In good condition In the
spring.

That day tho boy passed through
tho Umpqua valley, and saw largo
bands of deer, which paid llttlo at-

tention to him, and thousands of
geese. In tho afternoon ha came
upon an Indian wickiup, constructed
of canvas and fir boughs. Realizing
that It would do him no good to
try to avoid tho Indians, whether
they should prove friendly or hos-
tile, ho rodo up to tho camp, to find
It occupied by squaws and children
only. Tho men were away on a deer
hunt. Tho squaws used a fow words
of English, and tho boy soon learned
that they came from Jason Lee's mis-
sion at Snlcm, They showered him
with gifts of venison, and when the
men came they proved us friendly as
tho women. Ho spent tho night
there, and when lie left In tho morn-
ing a whole carcass of a deer had
been placed on his horse, for his
family, to be paid tor In powder, lead
and caps. About noon bo met the
emigrant train, and his family

a feast of venison, dried peas
and graham bread that night. The
next night they camped near tho
Indian wickiup which Octavlus had
visited two days before, and be and
his father mended and made shoes
for tho members of tho party, and
mndo ono pair for on Indian, trading
them for three deer.

A week later they reached the
Willamette river, JUBt above where
Eugene now stands; and since the ox
teams had utterly given out, the
party planned to build a boat to
carry their belongings to tho settle-
ments. A rude boat was launched
shortly beforo Christmas, and two
families set out, arriving safely at
the old Methodist mission 10 miles
bolow Salem, being probably the first
whlto men to navlgato that part of
tlio river. Tbo Pringle family hired
horses from some halt breeds who
happened along, and after n strenu-
ous trip, fording many streams swol-
len by winter rains, they reached Sa-lo- m

on Christmas day.

BulHIng a Church in a Day.
Home was not built In a day, but

then Home was very much behind the
times I On the outskirts of Chicago
u feat tlmt would have ustonlslied the
Iloiuuns bus been performed, und It
sounds u llttlo startling even to our
ears. A contract was signed on a Fri-

day for the building of a church. The
document stipulated thut the church
should be ready (or dedication on the
Sunday following. Just one day was
left for tho putting up of a building
which was to hold nbout three thou-
sand people 1 At duwn on the Satur-
day morning tho workmen started, and
ut seven o'clock that evening the men
were putting tn windows, doors, nnd
electric light. Ka Hour wns laid, but
by midnight ull else wus done and the
dedication services were held tho fol-

lowing day. This feat hud a parallel
In Pontine county, Que., about forty
years ugo.

Pearls Long Imitated.
Tho Imitation of pearls Is not a new

Industry, but wns curried on centuries
ago. In the Inventory of tho Jewels of
a French Indy of high degree In 1731

thero Is named "un collier do pcrles
fnus.ses," a necklace of fatso pearls,
but moro thnn n century earlier penrls
were made In Franco by n Jeweler
named Jnqutn, nnd so successful wns
the manufacturer, It was said the
liner ones wero bought up by the deal-

ers of Asia and became rare In France.

Bio and Llt'.le.
Tho largest animal that ever trod

tiio earth has passed, but the smallest
U still very much nllvo und flourish-
ing, Bays the Mny Mentor uiiigiutnf.
The largest wis tho Drachlosuurut,
a dinosaur, which In prehistoric ttiui'S
stood 40 feet high and trailed u body
100 feet long. Tho smallest animal
Is tho Pleuromonas Jaculans, a mem-

ber of tbo Protozoa fumlly, ten of
which placed end to end could be
vontnlned on tbu surfneo of u hulr.
Tim Pleuromonas Uvea tn wuter.

WHEN MEN WERE "FLAPPERS"

Qrandpa Wore Cortets and Vas Sure- -

Some Dude In the Days ofIly Hie Golden Youth.

"There Is so much tnlk ngiilnst the
flapper these days, but history record
that men were the flappers CO year
ngo," remarks the Olllette (Wyo.)
News. This assault on tbo dignity and
good fame of the generation of grand-
fathers Is bolstered up by certain evb
deuce: "They greased their hulr, wore
corsets mid otherwise made themselves
look fine. Twenty years ago they wore

d shirts, silk belts six
inches wide, parted their long hnlr In
tbo middle nnd woro neckties that
puffed out In front like-- the breast of a
pouter pigeon."

Itendlng further In sartorial history.
It will be found that at one period the
fboulders of men's coats were heavily
padded to make the veriest weakling
appear an athlete. It may even be sus-
pected that the sterner sex gave up
wearing breeches because so many did
not poxH'RM the proper shaped leg.

Airing of the facts brought up by this
Wyoming editor has the benefit of In-

ducing a better spirit of humility. It
serves to remind also that the fashion
of one age almost Invariably appear
grotesque to the next, nnd siiK3-st- i

that the present modes are but trans-
itory, being destined to give way to
something perhaps Worse, perhaps bet-

ter, but surely different.

MUST HARMONIZE WITH PIANO

Infallible Test for Dltcovering Cracks
and Defects in Locomotives Has

Been Deviled.

A piano ccms o be out of place
In a locomotive workshop, yet It has
been found to play a very useful part.
There Is no better way of discovering
cracks and defects In the dllTerent
parts of the machinery than by strik-
ing the metal with a hummer and then
comparing the noise of the vibrations
with the piano notes. The mun oper-
ating the piano must have a trained
ear for music, seeing that It Is his
business to listen for the slightest dis-

cords. If the metal rings harmonious-
ly with the plnno note all Is well ; the
least llniv will result In n discord. De-

fects that are hardly to be noticed by
the ordinary method of hammering are
at once evident when the piano test Is
employed. A locomotive that rings
true all over, each note which it
yields synchronizing properly with the
same note ns given by the piano. Is
certainly fit to take Its place In ser-
vice on the railway. Sclentlllc Amer-
ican.

Photograph by Wireless.
Through wireless means, supple-

mented by on Instrument somewhat
resembling In Its mechanism the hu-

man eye, we shall be able before long
to talk to a person hundreds or thou-
sands of miles nwuy, and at the same
time see that person's face. Conver-
sation by radio will thereby be ren-

dered more intimate and agreeable.
We can even watch the other person's
changes of expression while he talks
sec blm smile ut a Joke while we hear
him laugh, etc.

Nikola Tesla. the famous electrician.
Is responsible for this prediction. He
says that he Is nov trying to perfect
the requisite apparatus for this ex-

pected new development of radio,
which ,he calls "television." Ex-

change.

Boom In Leeches.
After many years of comparative

neglect, the humble leech Is aguln
coming Into Its old popularity. But
the old leech farms have Ions disap-
peared, and modern physicians who
claim there are few better methods
of relieving Inflammatory areas than
by the application of these blood-Buckin- g

creatures find difficulty In the
supply. The "animated mustard plas-
ters" are exported In baskets from
Turkey, and Paris has one leech farm
selling 130.000 a month, but It Is said
that chemists In England could easily
dispose of double the number they are
able to buy. Scientific American.

A Glimpse of Mars.
The planet Mars, which drew a lit-

tle nearer to the earth on June IS, seen
through the telescope Is to the novice
a somewhat disappointing object. A
wise nstronomer never allows a visitor
to look at Mars at all, If be can help
It. For the casuul visitor never realizes
that the published drawings of the
planet represent the very most that
can be seen at the most exceptional
moment. In fact, the trained observer
cunnot see 3 per cent of the whole for
P9 per cent of the time. Hut the novice
Invariably expects to see tbo spider
webs of canals and he Is Invariably-disappoi- nted.

German FUh for French Waters.
Two hundred thouMind small fresh-

water flsh, from German lakes, have
been transported to Franco and safe-
ly consigned without one casualty
In their new homes In the lakes of
Plcordy, famous for their tine flsh.
The transaction Is n reparations Item.
The flsh were transported In n spe-

cial train consisting of wagons con-

taining cisterns of water. The purity
of the water wns renewed every four
hours with oxygen.

Recreation.
"I suppose-- these boarders of yours

are here for a rest," remarked SI

Simlln.
"No," said Farmer Corntossel.

"They keep plajin' "games till duy an'
playln' thn phonograph all night.
Then when they get good and tired
they go buck nn' appreciate their
quiet city homes."

SCHOOL BUDGET

CARRIES EASILY

Levy of $147,509.14 Author-
ized by Voters at

Election
Bend's school district voted Hit

bldgct of $182,029.50, with caso nt
Friday's election when 69 ballots
against 12 wero cast, authorizing tho
district to exceed tho C per cent tax
llmltulon, and 73 voted for tho lovy,
overwhelming tho I I who opposed
It. Tho district tax authorized la

H7,B09.14.
Tho election board mndo short

work of tho voto. Closing tho polls,
counting the ballots, and posting tho
returns wero all completed within IS
minutes after 7, tbo hour set for tho
closing of election.

METHODISTS ELECT
7 NEW STEWARDS

New stewards elected nt tho quar-
terly conference of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church lust week aro
Mrs. Ida M. Headrlck, Frank Owen,
Mr, and Mrs. John Clement, Kenneth
Eller, Mrs, II. J. McCIure and N. S.
Olson. Dr. D. H. Leech, district su-

perintendent, was present at the con-

ference.

CHILD IS KILLED
BY SKIDDING AUTO

(Br United IVtM to The fend Bulletin.)

POItTLAND, Nov. 7. Mary Eliza-
beth Berry, aged three, was fatally
Injured this morning when an auto-
mobile driven by Charles Bennett
skidded and struck her. She died on
ber way to the hospital.

MOTORISTS DRIVE
THROUGH BLIZZARD

W. G. Buehner and C. B. Beery,
who left Bend recently to drive to
Minneapolis, have reached Illverton,
Wyoming, after driving through a
blizzard on the Central Wyoming;
desert. They are trying to reach
Minnesota before winter halts them
and forces them to go by train.
Buehner was employed by The Bul-
letin as a printer while in Bend.

Skeleton Found With Dagger In Ribs.
With a Jeweled dagger thrust be-

tween his ribs Just below the heart,
the skeleton of a man was found In a
very ancient terra-cott- n tomb by work-ti.e- ii

while digging the foundations for
a villa ut SIrmlone, on the Lako of
'!iirdn, Ituly. Further excavations
bmught to light other tombs of tbo
.samu kind. SIrmlone, which In tho
days of the Iioman empire was n
favorite resort of wealthy Itomnns, Is
now a fishing village on n narrow
promontory which projects Into the
take. In the neighborhood Is the

Grotto dl Cotulto, the consid-
erable remains of a Ilomnn hulldlng
ald tn have been the country housa
f Catullus, the famous lyric poet of

Home.

Ancient Doors.
Greek and Roman doors always

opened outward, and when a man was
passing out of a bouse he knocked on
the door so as not to open It In the
face of a passer-by- .

To Be Congratulated.
Blessed are those whose blood and

Judgment aro so well commingled that
they are not a pipe for Fortune's lin-

ger to sound what atop she pleases.
Shakespeare.

CUT THLS OUT--IT JH "WORTH !

MONEY
Cut out this slip, encloso with So

to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave..
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial packagu containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds nnd croup, Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere. Adv.

ItEMEVKD CONSTIPATION
"Suffered a great deal from con-

stipation," writes Herbert B. Dow,
Portsmouth, N. H "and never found
anything to take the placo of Foley
Cathartic Tablets." Biliousness, con-
stipation nnd other digestive disord-
ers quickly relieved with Foley Cath-urtl- c

Tablets. Docs cot grlpo or nau-seat- e.

Sold everywhere. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
019243

XOTICU VOH I'l'llMCATlON
Department ot the Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon, Soptember 28, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Itoy

O, St. Clair, of Bend, Oregon, who,
on September 24, 1917, made homo-stea- d

entry No. 019243, for tbo
SEU. Section 22, Township 18, S.,
Itango 13, G., Wlllnmotto Meridian,
has filed notlco ot Intention to
make final three year proof, to es-

tablish claim to tho land nbovo de-
scribed, before H. C. Ellis, United
States Commissioner, at Bend, Ore-
gon, on tho 16th day of Novembor,
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl Oroff, of Bend, Oregon; Os-

car Malmstrom, of Lower Brldgo,
Oregon: Hllmar Cato, ot Bond. Or-
egon; Harry A. Gosney, of Bond,
Orogon. J. W. DONNKLLY. i

p ItCElstor.


